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y TnE Evening Telegraph, from

original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists ol

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, 'Journal of Commerce, Evening rost,
Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex
press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

from this source. Last March we entered

tnto a special contract by which Tue
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

Ihe North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading 'journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening
paper published in this city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

$ The earliest regular edition of The
Evenino Telegbaph goes to proas at li
o'clock, and the subsequent regular editions
at 2 J, 3, and 4 J. Whenever there is im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hoar, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

OOVERXOR OR A RYU NBXF PER
FORMANVE.

It may be of very little oomecjuenoe what
Oovernor Geary may do in the future, but
his position is nevertheless sufficiently im-
portant to endow with some interest the
rumor that he is courting the Democracy and
intriguing for their support in the next Sena-
torial election. Geary's political robes hang
loosely npon his majestic form. The Demo-
cratic journals alleged at the time he was
first nominated as a Republican candidate
that he had continued to avow Demo-
cratic principles up to the very mo-
ment when he commenced solici-
ting the Ilepublioan nomination,
and we hhould not be at all astonished if this
charge was well-founde- d. The Governor is
true to John W. Geary first, last, and all the
time, so far as he is able to comprehend the
real interests of that exalted individual, but
he is regardless of all politioal obligations
which convenience or interest prompt him to
ignore. It would, therefore, not be surpris-
ing if he should drift back from the Repub-
licans to the Democracy; and there is no
doubt that he would pursue suoh a course if
he could thereby minister to his insatiate
ambition. The Democracy, while they
are ready to flatter and encourage
him, are far too familiar with his incapacity
and inherent unreliability to confer on him
any position that is completely under their
oontrol; but there is a bare possibility that in
the next Senatorial oontest the Demooraoy
may hold the balance of power between jar-
ring Republican factions is the State Legis-
lature, and that Geary, by combining a few
detached Republican votes to the Democratic
forces, may become a United States Seaator.
In view of the infliction of six years of the
administration of such a weak,
vain man npon this unhappy
Commonwealth, we cau scarcely believe that
six more years of his weakness and vanity are
to be drivelled out in the United States
Senate; and the most probable oonjeeture is
that the pit he is digging no w will prove his
politioal grave. But if the Democracy are
determined to make him, in any sense, their
leader or ohampion, the Republicans can at
least felicitate themselves on the prospect
that Ue will perform good service by
weakening, confounding, and disgusting
the ranks of the opposition. Tower-les- s

lor good purposes, Geary wheu
in high position is more terrible thau an
army with banners to the party he pretend
to support. He has done more to sap tha
foundations of Republican ascendancy in
Pennsylvania than all the Democratic leaders
combined; and if the Democrat should rejiia
power it would be only fair that they sho ilJ
also lavidh honors upon Geary, so that the
Republicans in turn would have an opportu-
nity to recuperate.

'I HE J'l' DURATION OF PORVBlfi' LBTtJHM.
It if reported thi General Butler has in his

possession several letter the hsndwritiog
of Admiral Porter, in which general Gamt
is spoken of in exceedingly disparflgicg f errtH,

t aad charged with incompetence, drunkenness,
and other offenses. We have no doubt that

'fieneral Sutler does hold snoh letters, or that
' they are of the character Indicated, and if he
gives them to the publio he will be doing no
more than his duty. It U perfect folly to
pretend to hay that the publication of suoh
documents is a breach of couftdouce, or tU.it
t is iu any way au improper action.
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The letter to the Secretary of the Navy,
which now stands in the way of
rotter's Advancement to the dignity
of Admiral 6t the United States navy, wa
written for the exprem purpose of injuring
General Grant with the administration; and
Mr. Welles was entirely right in considering
that the only proper pla for it was upon
the files of the Navy Department among the
other publio documents, and it belonged as
much to the publio as any of tfce Admiral's
official reports This letter had the effect of
showing up Admiral Porter in tho light of a
falsifier, calumniator, and mean sycophant.
It required an immense stretch of charity to
believe the assertion of his grovelling letter
of apology to the President, in which he said
that he had no recollection of ever having
written the Fort Fisher document, and
that it must have been penned amid
exoitements that scarcely left him respon-
sible for bis actions. The general opinion
of the disinterested portion or the publio
was that the letter was written with a delibe-
rate purpose to injure the General of the
Army and to glorify Torter. Unfortunately,
tho General afterwards became President,
and had the power to confer a coveted office
npon bis slanderer; and then the would-b- e

Admiral of the Navy laid at the feet of the
"man of circumstances" a mean and abject
apology that made every high-minde- d officer
of the navy blush to belong to the same ser-vio- e

with one who could so demean himself.
If Admiral Farrngut had ever written such a
letter as that which Porter sent to the Secre-
tary of the Navy after the capture of Fort
Fisher, he would have acknowledged
it like a man, and have taken
whatever consequences might be at-

tached to its publication. If Porter
had done this he might have preserved his
self-respe- ct and have obtained the Admiralty
also, for the President, after having nomi-
nated him for the position, would not have
dared to withhold his name from tho Senate
on account of a personal quarrel. Presidont
Grant's action in nominating Porter to the
Senate for the offioe of Admiral has been re-

presented as one of great magnanimity. We
are wholly nnable to see it in that light. It
is to be presumed that Torter wa3 origiaa'ly
nominated because the President considered
him a fit person on account of his abilities
and services to be the successor of Farragut;
and having once made the nomination, the
President could not withdraw it
without putting himself down to
Porter's level. The letter written by
Porter and hi3 apology for it are,
however, fit subjects for tho notice
of the Senate; and if there are any more of
the same kind in existence, we hope that they
will be made public, so as to prove in the
most conclusive manner possible that Porter
ought not to be confirmed as Admiral. In
fact, the office has now served the end for
which it was created, and it should be
abolished. We therefore call upon Gene-
ral Butler to publish the letters ia h:s
possession, and assure him that a large
majority of the right-thinkin- g men of the
country will thank him for so doing.

SILENCE THOSE DREADFUL DELLS.'
One of the first reforms instituted by the
Fire Commissioners will be, we hope, the
suppression of that absurd practice, the ring-
ing of bells. Heretofore the burning out of
a sooty chimney caused a most indiscriminate
and violent jangling of every bell devoted to
fire purposes within a certain distriot, while
the breaking out of a really serious oonfl jgra-tio- n

set the whole city to resounding with the
"discordant melody" of tons of metal. The
plea for this nonsense was that the volunteers
were scattered, perhaps widely, and had to
be summoned to their self-impos-

ed

duty. It mattered not that by this ringing
children were sent into convulsions, nervous
and old people scared, and the sick, to whom
an hour's quiet meant perhaps restoration to
health, if not life itself, driven wild with
pain. It mattered not that by this ringing
crowds of persons whose proper places were
anywhere else than at the fire, and who ran
whooping and howling along the street, or took
advantage of the confusion in the neighbor-
hood to plunder adjacent houses, were inevi-
tably called out and notified that their time
was come. These things were necessary
evils, said the firemen, for the bells must be
rung.

Under the new regime no such'plea cau be
entered. The more the neighborhood of a
fire is kept clear, the better can the proper
persons paid to put the fire out perform their
work. These persons will all be employed
specially for this pnrpose, and will not there-
fore be scattered over the city at other work.
No bells will be required to call them to the
engine-bouse- s, and, therefore, no bells need
bo rung. The lesa publicity given to the
fact of a fire, the less chance will the wont
portions of our people have for their nefari-
ous plans. The children, the nervous, tho
old, and the sick will easily spare them, and
their occupation will be utterly gone.

Thone vho made the successful effort to
establish a paid department used as one of
their principal arguments the assertion that,
under a different system from that which bo
long disgraced Philadelphia, a crowd would
no longer be the necessary aocompanimeut of
every fire alarm. If they were sincere, they
will see to it that this most certain means of
drawing a crowd be forbidden, unless in ex-

ceptional cases like the gunpowder fire some
ye nrs tpo.

The inclination to wuko the "horrid bull"
Pprings from, as it pvodu"es in others, a sort
of animal excitement which, surely lea's
to uproar and rowdyism. It is "j,aud fun''
to arau-'- every hleeper for squares around,
to gather npon the streets crowds which shall
keep up the excitement for several hours, and

then to read in the next day's piper that a

false alarm of fire from box No. led to a

brickbat and pistol fight.
In the name of civilization, let ns stop aU

the bells we can. Then if the "charon-go'tc- g

UU" runst be rung, if the dead must be
bulled while the bell is tolled, if "golden
lellb" must penl for the promises of wedded

love, we shall at least be rid of thosn "brazen
bells" which tell of fire, and of the "iron
bells" which moan and groan in the dead of
night.

Some vfap.s aoo the Democracy thought
that Son Domingo and the Bay of Samana
were indispensable to the welfare of the
United States, but now, when their utility is
vastly increased, the Democracy oppose their
annexation to this country. The leading
reason of this change of front is that the Bay
of Samana project originated in the old pro-fclave- ry

times, and then the Democracy
favored It, as a scheme that would strengthen
slavery, while now, since San Domingo is
sought to advance the interests of freedom,
the Democracy oppose its acquisition.

TnK Pnii.inB mil A Post.' The Hominy Von
having passed Into the hands of a stock company,
appears this morning enlarged and improved, nndcr
the title of The Philadelphia rot. The editorial
management will be the 6ame as heretofore, but the
new paper, lor so In a certain sense it must be con-

sidered, will start with advantages that the old one
did not possess, and this morning's Issue certain!?
promises well for thone which will follow. The Phi-
ladelphia l"ont has talented writers upon Its editorial
corps, who will undoubtedly exert themselves with
effect to make It a success, and we sincerely hope
that It will receive from the public all the consid-
eration it may deserve.

Tin Lcmrer Tkadk at Vvukt SouND. From the
apeclal report of W. Mtlnor Koberts, Esq., U. f.
Civil Engineer, on the routo of the Northern Pacific
ltallroad, we take the following paragraph: From
Seattle we steamed over to Port Gamble or Tea Ka
It, where we fonnd important saw-mill- s, belonging
to Pope and Talbot the largest now on the Sound.
These mills have made one hundred and fifty thou-
sand feet board measure In twenty-fou- r hours.
When their new gang saws, now nearly finished,
are complete, their capacity will be two hundred
thousand feet per day. This firm owns and sills
seventeen vessels to San Francisco, the Sandwich
Island?, etc. They have had eight vessels at a time
loading lumber at their wharves. They employ a
Btcam-tn- g for towing large rafts. I present these
statistics In order to convey an ldoa of tho magni-
tude and Importance of the lumber business of Paget
Sound. Without describing each locality where
there are saw-mill- s, I may state that there are ten
establishments now running, whose average daily
product Is from live hundred to scvon hundred
thousand feet, and tho number and capacity of the
mills are on the increase, and the fouslnosa is yet in
its Infancy.

NOTICES.
SK ATISfl ,TA( HKTS.
Skatini! Jacket.

Skating .Jackets.
fciKATINO JaUKKTS.

Pkn'nett & (lo.,
TOWEK II AM.,

NO. 513 Markk? Stiieet,
IIai.k-wa- v betwesn Fifth and Sixm Streets,

HAVE
.1 fine assortment of there seasonable and comforta-

ble Vvatu, eellinti fit half-pric- e.

Thky akk heavy and WARM
An an cvereoa', but shorter, and are worn bi vnni

at the only coat, beina fond tuari'n
cvovfrh, and vatch more convenient titan the overcoat
for bv.tincH, and

MUCH CniCATEK.

Whitman's Jujube. For slugcn and public
speakers, to keep the throat moist and voice clear,
it Is excellent. 25 cents per box. Druggists sell It.

Stki-he- F. Whitman & Son,
Sale Manufacturers,

t. W. corner of Twelfth and Market streets.

QLOTHING.

OUR WINTER STOCK
OF

Ficc Heady-mad- e Clothing
Ml ST BE SOLD TO CLEAR COUNTERS

For the reception of an entirely new line of

Spring Goods.
WE WILL THEREFORE Mi. KB

STILL GREATER CONCESSIONS
In the prices of everything.

OVERCOATS FOhMEN, YOUTHS, BOYS, AND
CHILDREN.

SKATLNG COATS, We still have
an excellent

STREET COATS, assortment of
UOOD8 IN TDK

BUSINESS SUITS, PlKC'K
TO M AKK UP

DRESS SUITS, TO OKDKIt,
which we

YOUTHS' SUITS, will dispose
of at

BOYS' SUITS, WONDKKEDXLV
Low

CEIIPREN'S FANCY SUITS. FlOUKKi
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH I S3 GOOD, TIOSIEKY,

Ol.OVES. TIES, BU1RTS, C M.LAItS, AND
UNDERWEAR, ltf GfcE&T VARIETY,

Made expressly for our own sales.

WANAMAKCR & DROWN,
OAK HALL, POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSil,

S. E. Corner SIXTH and MARKET
Streets.

UPHOLS TERY aOOPS.ETQ.

NEWEST DESIGNS

LACE CURTAINS
4KB

L A M B 11 E Q UINS.
STEVENSON & SCHWEMMER.

No. 1113 CHESNUT Street,
GIRAUD now.

Fine BORDERED SHADES,
With best flnarcs, put up 11 BO each.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

TABLE and PIANO COVERS.
10 is wfm3ni4p

QllKisNUT STR E 1ST K K A TING RINK.TWKXTT-THIR- D

AND CHESNUT STREETS.

1 he ice bas been refloodcd, waking an entirely
ucw skating surface ; the best Ice of the season.

MUSIC.
MUSIC.

By apeclal invitation, the best Amateur Skati ig of

Philadelphia will be present Tali Eveulng.

MUSIC!
BY THE LIBERTY SILVER CORNET BAND.

Positively no postponement on account of auow

or rain storms.
It J. A. PAYNE A BrtO.

JJNNKHOUOK B A L MA SQUK,
AT THE AC'aDKMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY, February 14.
One-hal- f of the pru'tia wilt be appropriated u

the assist v e ol tlie sutierera la mo French
ltrmauwar. U

FOUKTII EDITION

MOTLEY A1ID PISH.

More? Hccrot IliMtotvv.

The long-Soug- ht Correspondence

Itl'otlc.vVi Icittm.
And Secretary Fish's Reply.

The Wreck of the Saginaw.

Ihe Oakes Ames Failure.

Proceedings of Congress
CtC IUc.i lite BitC, KtC,

FROM WAS1ILXOTOJY.
Vhe I.eller of.Mr. Motley

Despatch to the Aseociated I'ress.
to M r. Fish is dated December T, in which hesavs,
after alluding to hlH recall, "It would bo Impossible
for any diplomatic aireiit to believe himself us more
thoroughly possessing the confidence of the (iov-ernme- ut

which he had the honor to servo than I
supposed myself to enjoy at that moment; no inti-
mation of a contemplated change had been made to
me. No shadow of a difference of opinion existed
between the President and his Government and
myself as to onr relations with Urtiat Britain or any
other power, or as to tne general policy of his ad-
ministration; and 1 was at that very period engaged
In as delicate and confidential a diplomatic corres-
pondence with jourself and the Britwh Govern-me- nt

npon several Important matters as could well
be contlded by a government to 1U foreign agent.

"The report In the newspapers I dismissed, there-
fore, as an Idle run.or, the President of tho L'ulted
States being Incapable, as 1 believed, of thus deal-
ing witn a public servant whom he had htmseir so
recently appointed. Had a change been contem-
plated I felt certain that I should have been pri-
vately Informed of It urat, and tho public afterward.
Had any charges against me of durelicttou from
duty been posaiiue i was sure (he? would have bren
prefei rcdito.my face, so that i;might have the oppor-
tunity of ausiveriDg them. No man has tlie rlgut to
doubt that, and In such case I would have at once
oilered my resignation." At the end of Mr. Mottev's
long letter he says: "I have thus recorded in liiy
lHf-- t ofllclal act a solemn protest against the outrage,
25 1 believe $atlrHv without. pivjeJuut, jf my per
cmttory icm'ovai."'7

The Motley correspondence Is down to the UOtti of
December. At that dale Mr. Fish addressed a letterto Mr. Moran, Secretary of Legation, saving Mr.
Motley having closed his mission, asKs no permis-
sion, but assumes as aright to place his statement
on record. (Questioning the taste and denying tiio
right of this ashuniption, Mr. nevertheless
allows a place In the diplomatic record of the coun-
try to Mr. Motley's history of the end of his misstou.

Mr. Fish remarks that Mr. Motley savs it has been
rumored he was removed from the po.wt of Minister
to England on account of the opposition to the San
Domingo treaty made by au eminent Senator, who
honors him with his friendship. Secretary Fish
Fays: "Men are apt to attribute the emsps of their
own failures or their own misfortunes to others than
themselves, and to claim association or seek a part-
nership with real or lmagiuary greatness with
which to divide their sirrows or iheir mistakes.
There can be no question as to the Identity of the
eminent Senator at whose door Mr.
Motley Is willing to deposit the
cause of his removal, but he Is entirely mistaken In
seeking a vicarious cause of his loss In coulMouce
and favor, and it Is unworthy of Mr. Motley's real
merit and ability, and au lnjustieo to the venerable
Senator alluded lo, to whose InUueuce and urgency
he was originally Indebted for his nomination, to
attribute to him any share In the cause of his re-
moval." Mr. Wish states among tlie reasons for the
recall of Mr. Motley, that shortly after his appoint-
ment ami before he left tins country for his
post of duty, it became apparent that upon a ques-
tion of controlling interest at that moment occupy-
ing the attention of ihe thoughtful and prudent to
restrain tho pasfclong which had been excited by
eloquent declamation ana i hetorlc, Mr. Motley ac-
cepted the views upon which popular excltemuut
had been stimulated and wrought to the verge of
oantrerous irritation rather than those which the
President deemed to be sound, and based upon the
true principles cf public law. tjffi ,

The Wreck l tho Kniloaw.
The following Is a copy of thejoitlclal telegram an-

nouncing the wreck of the U. . steamer Saginaw:
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Hon. George M. UoOeson,

Secretary of the Navy : The Saginaw was lost on
the Ocean island on the atli of October. Llcute-tena- nt

Talbot, with four men, reached the Sand-
wich IsUuds after a vojage of thirty days, by boat.
He was drowned, with tlintu men, by the surf, one
survivor 1 'ft, who give the Information. The
Hawaiian steamer aud a schooner sailed for the
rescue of I ho crew Immediately,

Joai A. Winsi.ow,
ltear-A- d jalral Commanding.

FJtOM JVE W ENG LtlXD.
Tbe Unkci Ames ('reittiora An Hxteaaloa

Allowed.
Boston, Jan. 9 At a meetinar of the creditors of

Oakes Ames A Co. to-da-y, the committee previously
appointed to examine their affairs, reported the
assets of the Arm exceeding their Indebtedness by
over eight million dollars, and recommended an ex-
tension of filx, twelve, eighteen, aud twenty-fou- r
months. The creditors are to receive seven per
cent, interest, which extension the committee be-
lieve will assure the payment of every dollar, prin-
cipal and Interest. The report was accepted.

Bark Foundered.
Boston, Jan. 9. The bark Volunteer, from Ma-

laga, loundered off Cape Cod this forenoon. The
crew was savud.

F1WM THE SO UTJ1.

Unreasonable Printers.
Savannah, Jan. t Tbe newspaper printers la

this city are on a strike for sixty cent per thousand
ems. The proprietors have refused to pay It. Tne
prl'.-e-' now is fifty cents, and the printers who work
a full week make from $io to so per week at that
price.

CON GKE S S.
FOHTV-FlltS- T TISlt.U TniKU HESIIOX.

Hound.
Continued from the Third Jidiiion.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, asked If he could
present at this time the petition of some fjrty B jston
merchants in favor of annexation.

Mr. Cox objected.
Mr. Brooks, of New York, desired to oiler an

amendment, giving the appointment of the commis-
sioners to the Speaker of tne House and President
of the Sanate.

Mr. ortu asked Mr. Brooks whether with that
amendment he would vote for the joint resolution.

Mr. Brooks replied that he would.
The Speaker remarked that the discussion was not

In order except by uuanlmou connect.
Mr. Bingham objected.
Mr. Brooks remarked that the President of the

United mates had been charged with malfeasance
in regard to this matter, aud that 1c was but just
and right, If commissioners were to be appointed,
that the appointment should come from Congress

Mr. liaiQelil Inquired whether the Ulotlou was lu
such a shape as would permit amendment to bo
offered to the resolution.

The Speaker replied that it was not.
The motion was to suspend the rules and piss the

resolution.
Mr. tiirlleld hoped that that motion would an ba

persisted Id.
Mr. Cox debited to have the title amended, ai

to make it read "Joint rejolutiou to foster private
speculation."

Mr. Oith said that at the suggeatloa or his friends
he would modiry Ins nMtion au 1 make it simply i
take the Keuate jolut resolution from the Kt)ier'

Several Republican members exclaimed, "That
is right."

The motion as modified was rejected yeas Hi,
Bats 61 two-thir- d Hot viilug intho mriuative.

Mr. oriB then lose to report iroio Ihe Uoiuodttea
on l oreigu Aitalraau ongiual Jaiul icoiuti-- U

ihe kmnr bul'jc'1.
air. KiUnJtfe askel by what right tfiarejart wi

UlUUC?

The Speaker replied that the limine had given the
Committee of Foreign A fUtrs the right to report on
the Mihject on five days' notice boing given, and that
tlmt notice had been given last Wednesday.

Mr. Wood made the point of order first, that the
notice had not been authorized ir the Committee of
Foreipn Affair, and, second, that Ave legislative
dins had not Intervened.

Both points were overruled fiy tho Speaker.
Mr. Orth said thst he hud been Instructed by the

Committee on Foreign Affairs to report back the
resolution originally offered by Mr. II inks, with a
Mibstttnte, which was the exact language of the
resolution passed by the Senste. It had been his
purpose not to yield to sny amendment, but he was
compelled to make one exception In favor of a mem-
ber of the committee (Mr. Ambler), who had an
amendment to eirer.

Mr. Wood remarked that the minority of the
committee was not treated with the respect to which
It was entitled. He had understood In thn commit-
tee that be should have the opportunity of offering
amendments In the House.

Mr. Orth denied that lucre was any such under-
standing.

Mr. Ambler offered his amendment, which was to
add to the third section of the Joint resolution thn
following words: Provided that nothing in this
resolution contained shall be held, understood, or
consumed as committing Congress to Hie policy of
annexing the territory or said Republic of "Do-
minica."

Several Republican members That Is right.
Mr. llotman moved to lay the joint resolution on

the table.
Mr. cox moved to adjoorn and Mr. Eldridge

moved to atljonrn till Wednesday next.
Mr, Brooks, or New York, remarked that these

dilatory motions were made because no debate was
allowed.

. Alter some time spent In taking the vote on these
dilatory motions, Mr. Orth renewed bis original mo-
tion to suspend the rules and take rroin the

I raker's table and pass the Senate joint resolu-
tion

Mr.Varnsworth snggested whether It might not be
as we'l to give an opiiortunlty for debate.

Mr. Birgham objected to any dlRcnsMon.
Mi. Cox renewed the motion to adjourn. Nega-

tived.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrl street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 LehGold L .ca SI 800 811 ltcad...ls.8I.49'fto

oshCam AmK.m 100 do ....b30.49 .VJ

aoo do 121 200 do 49T6
h do isr; S00 do hBO. 49-6-

loo sh Pa Cnl fstk.. 25 13 do.sBwn.trf. 49,'
40hsli Leh NIK...C. 84V 100 do. bS. 49'06

bh Leh VR... . GO 100 do e. 49 V
S sh Penna RH. . . 2 ST sh Mech Bank.. 31

100 sh. Read R..830. 4Jtfl
SECOND BOARD.

12000 City es, N . . c . l oo k- loo sh Read R. sr. I. 49

$2400 do 100 100 do...snwn. 4!
TM0 do 100 100 dn..b30wu. 49-0-

3t00 do 100H 125 do 4950
$100 do.prlorto'CS.lO'.x 6D0 do lg.49'50

flOOOOSc.h N OS, 82. 73 X; 8 8h O C A A R. .. 46
9 sh Ler Val..ls. 60 100 sh C A Am R. ..

SO do 60 s5 wn.. 121V

CLOTHING.

MUST AND SHALL.

$ W.
The whole of our rciiiaiuiog Winter Stock of Ele-

gant Raiment for Gentlemen at the ORKAT
BROWN HALL of ROCKHILL A

WILSON, must and slull
be sold

603 NOW ! G05

In order
To make rpom

For the Immense stock
Of rich and beautiful Spring UooU

Now In preparation for Spring Sales.

In our to accommodate onr friends.
While we are taking stock,

We will let them
Have Winter Clothes

At lo wi r rates
Than ever.

LOOK!
BIG BARGAINS IN BOY'S CLOTURE !

CHEAT REDUCTION IN RICH RAI-

MENT ! !

PRODIGIOUS PILES OF PASTA-LOON- S

II!
UNHEARD-O- F OPPORTUNITIES ON

OVERCOATS I ! S I

STUPENDOUS SALES OF SEASONABLY?
STOCK ! ! 1 ! !

1 MI1UU1IBRA& MKIlUflVH

'GREAT IlIMWN UALI ,

603 and 605 CHE3NUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

J CJUS ? 'Xt, CH ESTNUT ST.

OVNDLIt THE 1

' HOTEL
FUItADCLPHIA:PA.

Tailors

And Dealers in
Heady-mad- e Clothinj.

Suits,
Suits '

Suits,
Overcoats 310 00 Overcoats

to
Overcoats $1500 Overcoats

and upwards,
FLOUR.

L KHOWIES & CO.,

No. 1218 MARKET Stroet,
It KC EI VSUS Of

CHOICEST GRADES OF 8T. LOUIS

FAMILY FLOUR, usou?- -

B.WINQ MACHINES.

WHEELER & WIL30N
HUWinU ItlAl'IIlftll,

For Bale on Eatry Term$.

HO. 914 CHESNUT STREET.
B4 PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
8 print? Horses,

Rocking Hotsos,
Children's Carriages,

BOYS' SLEDS, WAGOffg,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc Etc.

H. J. 8HILL,
Facicry, No. 226 DOCS Street,

12P BELOW KXCIIANGS.

FINANCIAL

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 34 SOUTH THIRD 8TREET,

American and Foreign Hankers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-
CIPAL C1TIK3 OP KUKOPB.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad 3ecuritiet,

Drerel, Winthrop & Co.Drnel, Uarjet Co.,
No. is Wall street, No. Rne Sortbe,

New York. I Parli.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY fi SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Piano.
Special attention la called to their ce

Patent Upright Piuno,
With Doable Iron Frame, Patent Besonator, Tabular
Mttl Frame Action, etc, which are matcbieas la
Toao and ToncU, and unrlVaUeU In durability.

ClIAKLES IILtASIUS,
WAR E ROOM S,

nn innr. pitr-htjtt- t stiirut
13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

P ATKNT
Arion Iiario li'ortes,
Warranted to stand In tnne loogrer than an other

Pianos In the market.
ALSO, E&TEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,

With the Jubilant. K. M. BRUCE,
No. 13 North SK'KNTU Street.

Music Donnd at lowest rates. U 9 frnwlmrp

WATOHES.

l'JtnIlitslied iu 1 8." 4.

WATCHES.
EVEIUJOLNG

STEM-WINDER-

KEY WINDERS,
QUARTER 8P.CON D9,

MINUTE REPEATERS,
ETC. ETC. ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT, .
COS CHESNUT STREET,

1 1 n-- PHILADELPHIA.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpHlS FIRM OF ELLIOTT & DDNN IS THIS
A day dissolved by mutual consent. Either mem-
ber of the firm will sign lu liquidation.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
J. H. DL'NN.

ruii.uiEJ.rnu, January a, 1SJ1.

The undersigned have this day entered Into a
purpose of transacting a

general Banking business, at Ni. 109 South THIRD
M net, under the name ol EL1JOTT. COIXIN3 A
CO. WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

FRKDBRIO O'tLLIiVS.
ADOLPIUJH W. ELLIOTT,
FHKDKKIG J. ELLIOTT.

PHii.ADKi.rHiA, January 9, 18U. 1 3 6t

A COPARTNERSHIP IS TcUSDaV FOBMEO
between tbe undersigned, who propose to carry

on A GENERAL BANKING DUSlNKbS, at Noa. 61
aid S3 South THIRD street, la tUU city, under the
Btjleof DUNN BROTHERS.

J. H. DUNN,
R. M. DUNN,

JJ January, 1871. 1 1

COAL.
1X3TXXZIAOXTX2 COAL,

I'trTon of ai iO Pound, Iellr-cre- d,

LEHIGH Furnace, IT-T- Etove, ); Nut, T.

SCHUYLKILL Furnace, T; Stove, IT K; Nat.
I6-V-

EA8TWICK & BROTHER,
Yard corner TWENTY-SECON- Street and WASH.

1NGTON Aveuue. (8 SO rptf

OfKce, No. 2N IOCli Street.
OPTICIANS.

SPECTACLES.
MlrrOfK-oppa- , Telescopes, Theraioraetera, MatM
matu U Surveying, FhUnsophlcai aud Drawing la.
stramenU, at reduced prices.

JAUES W. QTJEE & C0?
IXo. fSA CUEMIVUT tftreet

1 ft) CuwfMp PHILADELPHIA.

MACMINfcRY.
f I GISTS FOU ANY LOCATION, WORKED

X 1 l tiui. litfli, aud U nd.
tikttRGR O. HOWARD.

Kj. 17 Eouta EiUUl KKM'U Mrv


